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Eva starts to regret her betrayal...
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I don't know how long Alex was gone and from the excitement of the day's events I was slowly falling
asleep.I could still feel an ache in my pussy that longed for the relief that only Alex could give me.
Iheard the door open but I felt powerless as I was still blindfolded andtied up at the wrists and ankles
to my bed. I suddenly heard more then onevoice and I was alarmed torealize that Alex was not alone.
I started to panic because I did not want anyone to see me like this. I felt a hand touch my stomach
and it sent shivers through out my whole body. I knew Alex's touch instinctively.
"Here she is, doesn't she look good?"Alexasked the strangeras herubbed my nipple.
"What's going on Alex, who'swith you?"I asked as my heartbegan to beat faster.
He ignored me andcontinued to paw over my bodylike I was his property and he was showing it off to
whomever was in the room. I felt him pinch my nipple hard as he slide his hand down my stomach to
my aching pussy and spread my lips.
"See she is so wet so you won't have any problems with her.Touch for yourself." He told the
mysterious stranger. Iall of a suddenfelt another finger fondle my clit as Alex held my pussy lips open
as a display.
"What are you doing?!" I exclaimedand began to thrash my hipsback and forth inan effort to dispel the
foreign finger fromwithin me.
"Where you going love? Don't be rude to our guest."
Alex chuckled andforced my pussy to open wider with his hands. He held my hips down with his
elbows and I felt so vulnerable at this point. The mysterious stranger started to speak and
hisvoicesounded sofamiliar, but I could not place it.
"So can I taste herbefore you leave?" The stranger asked politely.
Ibegan to worry and to breathe heavilyand I realized that Alex was offering meto this mysterious man
and if I was to his liking he was going to leave me alone withhimpowerless to stop him.
"PLEASE DON'T TOUCH ME!!" I yelled and I begged Alex to explain to me what was going on.

I then felt a warmness on my pussy asa tongue flicked my clit back and forth and then devoured my
clit all together. My body lifted off the bed as I moaned in pure pleasure.
"OH GOD! Noooo!, Please stop!"
I heardAlex chuckleand whisper in my ear.
"You feel that?Does that feel good to you? I know you like it baby."
"Alex don't do this! Please tell him to stop! I only want you and no one else!"I felt my body betray
meas Ibegan to moanfrom this mysterious man's tongue.
"Oh no love, he will not stop. You see he too, is here to teach you a lesson on sharing!"He
thengrabbed my left breast and started to suck on it.
"WHAT! WHY?" I could not even talk withhimthis strangersucking my clit and Alex sucking my left
nipple so hard.Ibegan to moan louder.
"PLEASE DON'T, PLEASE STOP, NO JUST STOP!!" Ibegged them bothand Alexknew Iwanted to
cum.
"Do you want to knowwho is giving your clit such wonderful pleasure my love?" Alex whispered to me
as he licked my ear.
"YES!" I demanded.
"Well as I left the room earlier I thought to myself, if I feel like I was left out of yours and Mia's little
escapade I'm sure I knew of one other person that surely would feel left out as well."
"What are you talking about Alex, your not making any sense!" I replied angrily.
I tried to concentrate on his words but the man invading my pussy was making it difficult for me to
comprehend Alex. Alex continued his explanation.
"So I called him up and told him about my plan and he rushed right over to help me implement it."
They both started to laugh as I felt my heart beating faster andfasteras my mind was trying to figure
outwhat was going on.
"You know who this man is Eva, say hi to Eva,David."
I felt like all the breath had been sucked out of my lungs as I heard that name and I heard him say.
"Hello Eva, long time no see huh?" He devoured my clit and licked with more pressure now up and
down my pussy.
"OHH!! David don't do this,please stop, why are you doing this to me?" Ten thousand thoughts were
running through my mind and then my mind stopped on one thought......Mia.
"Well I thought it only fair to invite David over here to help me teach you a lessonsince you decided to
fuck his girlfriend behind his back as well!" Alex exclaimed.
I felt my face flushas Alex's words pierced mymind andleft me utterly speechless. I heard David laugh
and hesaid.
"So did you like my girl, Eva,we have been eyeing you for sometime now and I had hinted to Mia that
we should maybe ask you and Alex to swing with us,but I never thought she would fuck you and not
include me, she will get hers later, right now all I want is this."
As I felt his hands move up my body to my breasts as he devoured my pussy once again and made
me moan louder and louder.

"David please don't do this. This was not planned it just happened between Mia and I." I tried to
loosen my wrists as I tried to lift my head off the bed, but I could not move.I felt helpless.
"Well I will leave you two alone, it seems like you have a lot to talk about" Alex sarcastically said as I
heard my door open and close.
"I guess its just you and I, Eva. You have no idea how long I have been wanting to fuck you so its
only fair I get a taste of you after you fucked my girlfriend and all."
I felt David put his entire tongue inside me as I begged him to stop, I begged him over and over again
but it was no use my pleasseemed to excite him more. I could not help but moan as he invaded the
inside of my pussy, my god it felt so good.
"You know you like it Eva, just go with it, Alex told me exactly how rough you like it, so I could be real
nice or I could be real bad.",
With those words he held my held my clit between his teeth and bit down hard, the sensationhit me
like a bucket of water tomy face asI screamed andrealized that Alex was really going to let David fuck
me.
"DON'T TOUCH ME!!" I stammered as I quickly started to move my whole body in the effort of getting
him off me.
"I am going to do more then that Eva, somaybe next time you will think twice before fucking my
girl....mmmm....I see you want it rough, as youwish baby."
I felt him get off of me and heard him taking off his clothes as I heardhis belt hit the floor. I suddenly
felt his hot body on top of mine as he spread my legs wide and slowly rubbed my clit with his cock. I
felt him start to lick my whole body as his hands wandered every where invading me mercilessly.
"Oh God Eva your pussy feels so good,I could see why Mia wanted you." as I felt his cock slip further
intomy pussy.
"OHMYGOD!!! David please stop, please, don't, NO! STOP!" I pleaded with him again and again but
he kept on pushing his cock slowly into me inch my inch.
I felt his massive cock thrust into me as I screamed, "ALEXXXXXXXXXXXXXX!!!"
David started to laugh and said, "Alex can't help you now Eva he is quite busy in the other room and
let me give youone hint with who."
I started to scream as his cock invaded me over and over and over as he leaned forwarded and
whispered in my ear,
"Her name starts with an 'M'" as he beganto laugh even moreandpushed hiscock inside me asdeep
as it would go...........

